Manage your health care statements in minutes.
Check out the new features of My Health Connection, coming September 2018.

ONLINE EXPERIENCE CHANGES

Quick Pay is now Pay as Guest
You can still pay your bill without registering for an account quickly and easily online using Pay as Guest.

New My Health Connection (MHC) options
Improving your online experience.

- No need to re-register – MHC will have a new look and access to more features.
- Paperless billing – Opt in to paperless billing to receive statement notifications via email and view your statement online when logged into your secure MHC account.
- E-Notification – Receive email notifications of new balances and payments applied to your account.
- Establish payment plans – No time to call? Log into your MHC account to set up a payment plan for your account balances.

* The guarantor is the person or entity who is financially responsible at the time of service for a patient’s account. Usually the patient is financially responsible, however, a parent or legal guardian is the guarantor for patients 18 years of age and younger.

STATEMENT CHANGES

Monthly guarantor statements

- All patients for whom you are financially responsible now appear on one statement.
- One monthly statement per guarantor* account for each of your hospital and physician services.
- Notification of new hospital balances between statements.
- Easily identify accounts on a payment plan.
- Payments will apply to your payment plan, then the oldest open balances to help keep your account current.

Note: Statements mailed after these updates will be available when logged into your MHC account.